
THUE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

P O E T R' Y.t multitudes i the land who are far more ready to lis-1
ten to a man than to speak to God; and thiu,too,witi.

From tise Protestant Episcopialian.

TO 81HOP WHIT,

On Mis 88th Birt4-Day-.4pril 41t, 1836.

- "1Rightly is it said
That man descendis ito the vatr ofycars;
Yet I have thought that wu miglit also speak,
And not presumptuouqly Itrust,bof age
As of a final E-diNENcE, thouigh bare
In aspect and forbidding, yet a point
On which 'tis not impossible to sit
In awful sovereignty- a place of power-
A throne which niay he likened unto his
Who,in some placidlay of summer, looks
Down from a mountsia top "-Wadsworth.

The poèt's fancy inust have surely seen,
Some blest old age ns thine, loved man, has been,
For thou art standing on a height of years,
The antique mound of hapes foregone and fears.
An undiminilsed ray from heaven heamis o'er
Thy path that's past, andi whatyet lies before; •

Wiile on the eyes around thee there is shed
The proniised glory of the hoary head
Some gentle hearted Walton should indite
Thy nodest valor in the hallowed fight.
Rest, aged warrior! Thy hand yet grasps the sword
Raiseid never'gainst a foe ofthine. but o thy Lord.
From thy mount oftime,the backward view may trace
A bation'a hirth, her strife, and early race;
Thy prayer was offered for her stormiest hour,
And stilt 'Lis guardian of her tranquil power;
On thine own brow unelouded light bas shone
Of faith, that brightens as thy path leads on.

BERKaLEY.

Abridged from the British Critic.

.ELATIVI EXCELLENCE 0F FRAYaR AND PREACHING.
We have often wished that there was somewhat

less of preaching, and much more of prayer, in this
%ge of religious excitement; more communion of the
ou with GCod, and less of craviog after ministrations
of man. Our Church bas taught us most effectually
how to pray. The very essence of the Gospel is em-
bodied in her service. Her Liturgy bas been placed,
e*en by the judgment of many who have abjured ber
communion, above ail uninspired devotional composi-
tions. We now confine ourselves, however,to thi en-
lightened testimony of a prelate of our own. "The
LIturgy,'' says Bishop Jebb, " is not the work ofone
man, or of one society, or of one age. -Its materials.
were gradually formed, and safely deposited among
the records of various Churches, eatern and western,
more or less ancient. And when the time was ripe
for its formation, its compilers were led, I verily be-
lieve, by v'is<tom not their own, to proceed on the
principle of rejecting wbatever was peculiar te any
sect or party, to any age or nation; and of retairing
that sacred deporitum, which had the common sanc-
tion of ait. It is compiled from almoat every form of
prayer extart at the time of the Reformation." So
that 4i addition to the touchstone of sacred Scrip-
ture, we bave the semper et ubqse of the Catholic
Church to satisfy us, that this, our national commen-
tary, is fsrmed according to the analogy of faith."
And if this be so, what can be said of those who, with
this glorious formulary iu their bands, complain that
the Gospel ia not prebcbed in our Churches? Wbat
can be said of those to whom this formulary is a wes-
rineis, a sort of tedious overture to the sermon; and
who ait drowsily or impatiently in their pews till their
fellow mortal rises in the pulpit; perhapa te exercise
their restless understanding,--perhaps to give scope
to their powers of criticism, or perhaps, alasl to bring
down upon them a still deeper spirit of slumber than
beforel And nith what feelings of sorrow (mixed np
sometimes witb cert4in emotions more hot and more
uoruly than sorrow) must every mature Chrsi ian re-
fleet upon the fact, that the fuiness or the emptiness
of churches may generally be resorted te, as a laith-
fui guage of meaure ouly of the powers of the preach-
er? And lhow muet the spirit of such a man be str-
red within him, at the thought that if preaching were
for 0 season to be discontinued, most congregations
woûtd, psobably, exempliy t Athb letter ie meetiLg

of tw or tlmree Sogether! And w hat ia tbe melancholy
inferenca e rom thsese phenomena, but .that there anea

a form cf words before them, in which thsey are cei-
tais that Cod maiy be spoken te acceptably?

What, then, jA will e asked, d: we di'parag, and
set at nougit the ordinance of preachtitg? Would
we take down the ptilpitq, aid leave only the desk
and ahe communion table? No -not so. Instruction
in hnliness and riglhteoneness mut never cesse.
Preaching is one mode and form of instruction ; and,'
· herefore, preaching muat never cease uitil the end
of ail Christian ordinauces shall be finally accomplish-
ed. Missionaria', of course, miust preach; preach in
the true and otigisal acceptation of the word.-And
stati -nary Miniters must alo preach. For though a
merely preaching Church can never stand, so like-
wise, it is true that an unpreaching Church, even
thosgh it should rest upon the right foundation,
would leave its superstructure in peril of ruinous de-
cay. We are not ignorait or unmidful of the might
and efficacy whicl belongs te powerful preaching of
the.word. There are difficulties in the Bible which
require explatnation. There are apparent contradic-
tions whicha stand in need of solution. And the lug-
gish heart of man requires the voice,and the counten- -
ance, and the gestîre of bis fellow-man te awaken
hissensibilities, and to keep bisaatention on thestreteh.
It is a part of our nature te be moved by the ener-
gies and the emotions ofbthose who are engaged in the
same warfare and the same peril with ourselves. "A'
iron sharpenth iron, se doth the countenance of a man
bis friend. Right wrds are talwaysforcibe: but ne-
ver so forcible as when they issue trom the lips ofone
whao is the appointed guardian of our interest, whe-
ther temporal or eternal. A powerful app6al te the
heart and understanding, when it goes forth from a
position se commanding and sacred as the pulpit, fre-
qsently pervades a whole congregation with the rapi-
dity and the force of electric ire. With the truth of
ail this every thbougitful man, must be perfectly fami-
liar. But it will likewise be undisputed by ny thought-
fui man, that the sll sm soall ce whieh comes from'
JEHovAH himself, is mightier thanthesound oftheearth-
quake and the tempest. And this still mai voice is
never beard except by those who lead a life which i.
sanctified and pacified by prayer. The utterance of
a Boanerges is as nothing, when compared with the
iutterable groarnga wherewith the Spirit belpeth the

infirmities of the penitent, or the breathings which go'
up tn heaven fron the depths of a broken and a con-
trite heart. And our conclusion is, that there musti
he something vicious in the condition of the Church,
when the people are habitually impressed with a be'.
lief tht they cannot have worshipped God accepta..
bly unless they have listened to a sermon : and that a
discourse from the pulpit is as absolutely essential te
the completeness of their religious services, as the
sacrice of confession and supplication, of thaniakgiv-
ing and of praise. And still more vicious is the state
of things when the sermon as regarded as the pure
flour, and prayers as litte better ths bthe chaffcand
bran. And towards this state of things, we greatly
fear there is a powerful tendency at the present day ;
especially le parishes wiere the congregation as large,
and where thiey who compose it have intelligence e.
nough to be agr eeably affected by an exercise of their
mieds, or an excitement of their feel:ngs. In such
situations the Church is tao apt te degenerate into a
%ort of heatre ; and the preacher to be regarded ai.
most le the light of a performer ; and the prople.witl
be too apt to isperse, not so much with a disposition
to searca their own heats, as with a propeusity te sift
the merits of their orator. Their discourse on retirant
from the bouse of GoD,, will probably be,-Ah•t Mr.
- was wonderfully great to-day ! or perbaps, tiai
Mr.- was not quite equal to bimself ; tbat e was
tio tame or tuo impassioned, or toc argumetistative, or
too declamatory, &c. &c. &c. And ail ths while, it
may be, that the solemn and soothing accer.ts of <he
Liturgy have passed away from their thoughts, and
have left but litte more impression than a tale twice
told.

Now every one must allow tbat hese ahgs oughsi
noI t be so. That the blessings of GoD will rest uposi
the labors of a faithful preacher is indeed unquestion.'
able. But fervent prayer, and devont reception of the
sacrament, briug Ahe seul into ammoediate communmon

b dtis ('ther cf spuits ha f h t ano therefor

of pra, er with all bis facultiesl, he might passi weeki
and monthis together mi thout hearing a single sermon,
asnd yet he night so advance in holinoas that hie pro-
fiting should be manifest to all men: whereas, he migli t

devour scrmnns withot. number, and yet his spirit
might resemble the leanest of the voraciouskinie. And
any one, who will recollect this, must see ine an if-
at ant how subordinate a rank the heasing of sermoos
ought to occupy, when compared withî the duty efà'
doration and thaniksgiving.- Churchman.

A YOUNG MINIST R.
A young gentleman was requested by his father té

light an aged friend to bis home, one dark night ig'
winter, in a country village. On the road, the olé
gentleman said to him, " My young friend, will yoU
try to renember the following words ? 'Then thel
that feared the Lord spake often one to another; and
the Lord hearkened, snd heard it, and a book of re-
membrance was written before him for them thet
feared the Lord, and that thought upon bis sîawe.
And they hall be mine saith the lord of hosto, i
(hat day when I make up my jewels; and I will sparf
them, as a man spareth his own Son that servethhim.0
Then shal ye return, and discern between the rightf*
nus as bthe wicked, between him tht serveth Go&
and h:m tat serveth him not,' l Mal. w. 16- l.
rie boy went home and learned the pasage; it ws
infixed spon bis mind so that he never forgot it. It
now was adopted as a favourite text. - He becanO
an active and pious minister, the rector of a large pi
rish, and bad the care of two thousand souls, wb
looked up to him as a father and a friend. His il
fluence reached far and wide and bit example pr&
duced the most beneficial effects not only among bil
uwn people, but in the extensive city near whicbe1
resided. This anecdote should encourage others tO
improve every opportunity that may pr-sent itself, of
implanting divine truti in the youithful mind.

PROTUTANT CURCH IN TUE HIGH ALPS, VALLEO
CHAMPSAUR.

It will not be theard with indifference by any W51
have read of, and admired the lovely cbaracter of FVS
Lix NEPP, that the flock among whomi ho laboure4

with Apostolic zeal, is scattered as sbeep baving *0
shepherd, and Protestantism slmost extinguisbed i'
tbe High Alps. Such is stated to be the case, l
the Londoù Christian Remembrancer for Februarlf
which contains an appeal for aid in behalf of this is'
tereating band of Protestants, wbo are surrounded lï
spiritual darkness, or popish idolafry. Sincie tb
death of Neff, which occurred in 1829, "bis charg<'
which extended over a district of above sity miloe
bas been divided by the French government, it,
tbree parts, under the superintendence of tiree e'
parate pastors." For the most populous of these,00
appeal las been made by their pastor, showing theit
destitute and suffering condition, who says that he " r
lone is left to declare salvation to the remains of rm'
ny once flourishing Churehes." The appeal, Ir
judge, from whit bas already been done, will not b
unheeded.- South. Churchmas.

Mr#. Hill.-This excellent lady is nou in the UoU'
ted States. The restoration of ber health, exhaust$4

by long devotion to ber arduous charge, and the bu
iness of the Mission School at Athens, bring herboute'

We rejoice that she is here. We rejoice with her 0t
the advancement, which, at every stp, will greet ber
eyes and gratify ler heart, in the good work she le0
9e Ivei, W. pray that health and strength r ay b
in every breeze that meets ber on ber native sbore#&
and thbt warm hearts and open t.ands uay send bets
when she musA depart, rejoicing on ber way, to clestf
wi'h brama from heaven, the clouded eye of Greecdi
-Massnary
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